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Introduction The productivity of grazing land is an important factor to maintain soil organic carbon . Soil carbon is an importantdeterminant of site fertility due to its role in maintaining soil physical and chemical properties ( Reves , １９９７ ) . Biomassproduction indicates land productivity and declining soil organic carbon indicates land degradation ( Ramachandran et al . ,
２００７) . Land use and soil management practice can influence soil organic carbon dynamics . Thus , the present investigation isfocused on soil organic carbon , rainfall and productivity of grazing lands in the Eastern Ghats of Tamil Nadu( TN) .
Materials and methods The present study was carried out at Yercaud , Sirumalai , Hogenakal and Thoppur . Biomass and
productivity studies followed the methods of Singh and Yadava , ( １９７４ ) . Organic carbon was estimated by the method ofWalkley‐Black ( １９３４) .
Result and discussion Maximum productivity was observed at Yercaud ( １８９０ ) and minimum at Thoppur ( １３４８ ) . This may bedue to the vegetation and rainfall condition of that area , similar observations were reported by Singh and Yadava ( １９７４ ) .Organic carbon was higher at the ０‐１０ cm soil depth in all study areas similar to the findings of Ramachandran et al . , (２００７) atKolli Hills . Organic carbon variation at different location may be due to the variation in productivity of these study areas
( Table１) . The content of organic carbon was higher during winter due to high litter fall in that season . Present investigationreveals that higher rainfall increases the biomass productivity and soil organic carbon in the Eastern Ghats of Tamil Nadu .
Table 1 Graz ing land biomass p roductiv ity and soil organic carbon in the Eastern Ghats o f TN .
Location Dominant grasslandspecies( rain fall)
BiomassProductivity
g /m２ / yr
Organic carbon ( ％ )
Soil Depth ( cm) Seasons
０ － １０ Z１０ － ２０ '２０ － ３０ 葺Winter Summer Monsoon
Yercaud Themeda triandraForsk . (１９５８mm) １８９０ �４ 父.０８ ３ o.４２ ２ %.８５ ４ 圹.３１ ３ 憫.４０ ３ 悙.０４
Hogenakal Heteropogon contortusLinn . (７１０mm) １６８０ �１ 父.５５ １ o.１８ ０ %.９９ １ 圹.５２ １ 憫.４２ １ 悙.２５
Sirumalai Themeda triandraForsk (７８０mm) １７５１ �１ 父.７３ １ o.３９ １ %.２０ ２ 圹.８２ １ 憫.５０ １ 悙.２９
Thoppur Heteropogon contortusLinn . (７５４mm) １３４８ �１ 父.３３ １ o.２０ １ %.０３ １ 圹.３６ １ 憫.１５ １ 悙.０６
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